
THE« TRUE WITNESS AND GATHOLIQ -CHRONICTE.-MARCH 24, 87.3
Wte ational t.reasury rerinvg their unabashed fronts who:resided in Marrowbone-lane, Dublin,, went to 21st uit., at the Town Hall, Limerick, the Mayor in new church, under the title and patronage of lit. South America six, with 127, maaking a total of 60
.h inpblic ; Society welcomaes them naasteore; they draw water ont of a sort of well la the Street, which the chair. It was resolved to appoint new trustees, Kieran, was solemnly dedicated to Catholic worship ships and 2,089 emigrant. The number in the

at arto fee, no shadie and the people no abhor. la protected by a trap. Hlaving raised the trap, shte and takte vigorous action to raise funds for a statue with the full and impressive ritual prescribed by corresponding month of last year was 2,900,
apeaccidentally overbalanced herself, fell throngh the in honor of the celebrated defender of Limerick in the Church for such occasions.' The old church at

rence-ewudsbtiuepiaeorpbi tlt aperture into the water below and was drowned. 1690. It wasannouniced that the fund In the hands Castledaly was Inconveniently situated, was toc

a sandard Of nmorality, the worth of all acts ; their An old womnan named Bridget Tameny, aged 105 Of the trusteed amounted to £700. Mar. Hall statedi small, hadl a leaky thatchied roof, and indeed partook U NI T ED ST AT E S.
icousness or virtue would be judged by the. re- erde aeyi aohmlo okos o that while in Dublin recently he consulted som more of the construction oýf ahr hnapaeo
lt, The successful villain would bu lauded toi Leitarim. She reared a large family. She has twvo eminent sculptora as to the cost of an equestrian worship.. Some new building wast urgently needed,-:: -

st sk a .vrtous and moral, whilst the poor, osi h rts ryadte ogti h statue, and was informed that It would be as much and about a year ago Father Kearney, the pastor, Tho Iowa Senate refuses to pass the Bill rester-
though good man, would be spat upon as -a repm. Crimnean and Indian wars2. Shte was the oldest in- uasü3,00/ut tieha afnegure1,0f.The Iiscoliercoencedbute w ork. Hsistee.rtswecase-ieing the deäth-penalty.
bate and a s-oundrel. Acting on the principle of habitanr, in the neighborhooid.She retained allunhrsedcoud b hadfor£1,00.lhe ommtteelesfbthrwasnobymasistd. irstcamnth

tility, this would be per rectly just, since material facujities up to the last. and received the rites of seemed to think that the equestrian statue wouldi generousi gift of a site by a Protestant gentleman, t o angodlos a sprg o ;rnu gatdo
uccessshallbe theorderof virue. N one nt theCatholc Chue b ibe the more lftting monument fur the Irish soldier: Mr. Oliffe, and then the parishioners of Castledalytoaoinisbonng

lined t his owthe oreo ti deas oiloe netote thlcCht.if the money could be raised, and it was suggeStedai gave their bbors in drawing and cutting Stone free. Aogteltetarvl t lvln-a
refr tis uleof orait tothejus an n ,han.- Some barrels of wheat havejust beenn sold in the that un appeal for assistance lbe made to the Frenachlty and gratuaitously, and though the poor people ad uCndia bak e.r-ho came sailing into

bloneofte lmgty Enniscorthy corn market, the produce of the harvest to whose glory Sarsfield contributed so mutch. It to spend their day workling at the building of the par, on a cake of ice.
It is thus apparent that without God there can be of 1861. It had been in stack until a few days was stated that Mr. E. W. O'Brien, of Cabermoyle, new distillery, yet they always came out a couple

liyteecan be neither rights noir duties; previous and was in prime condition. It was pur- biad expressed his readiness to associate himself of houre earlier, were the morning ever sio dark or A Wisconsin correspondent wnitea -- Fully one-
atvetflow n utoity to nfore th chased for Mr. Devereux, of Wexford, at 26s. per with the committee and Soecure the cooperation of wet, and remained a couple of hours in the even- fourth of the breweries of Wiscoin have suspend-

no ralcod ; eiter onr, ham, nr raso-ni- barrel. This wheat was grown in the neighbor. Lord Monteagle Lord Clarin, and other persona ing, no matter how tiring their other work had been, doeain ihntels e ots

ther public noir private utility, civil authority, or the hood of Enn iseorthy by, a tenant on the estate of the of Influence.' to drawstone for their new church. With such aids A number of Philadelphia gentleman propose ta

rle of the majority can fill the Place, Or Sway the alo orsot At the petty sessions of Julianstown, countyAthe work m8and reatprrssitwas coe ned st apartfaboutc1macpre fground neartGeitrman
scepter of the eternal Law-Giver- The following changes have been made by the Meath, on the 22nd ult., a case was heard and de- Aprieul 3di8?,oan the firs tes wsceebhrate b owns for a camepoa d paad ounnomltr

The Rev. Thomas IHarper remarks, whilst con- Most IRer. Dr. Butler:--Rev. William Downes, cided which should act as a caution to practical thebnew iflin Gothe abve, wdaliteThenchrch-bodies visitonAg ite Expsitio-n, w o ot
sidering this topic :"Well, what is-what mt CastlemahontoaRock Hill; Rev. T. Kelly, Croagh jokers. Eight men, mostly all young residing at i ul nth ohcsye5wt iteorn raah Bso detse as:AnwDieo ot
be-the futal fruit of allthese miserable Sophisme ? to Castlemahon, and Rev. Mr. Hallinan, from Feda- Mornington, named T. Kernan, King, Smith, Floodmnatdin n ayet nsonn l ofil nave ter- 09fuso inigh riht staatrbteeniLierpoolt andv
This present generation has beeon promised a moral more to Croagh. Rev. D. O'Keeffe was ordained on &c., were prosecuted on sworn information, with maeinahpgnaabtenaeeng09 lsonsanundndhepnersto'ae

plosephy whlich should be free fromnthe unwhol' the 20th uit , and has been appointed Catholic having taken away a half-barrel of porter from thle fett long and 2 2 wide, and calcuilated to hold a thou- the Mersey on Sturdaty next. This line !is thesoe etraint of the Supreme God ; and the prom- uaeo eaoe ulchue fM.MthwDri fMrig sand people, thoughi the parish only contains 194 fourt h tg) be established and when it is in full oper-
ise has been in, part fà[filled-partly la in cours.e ton. It appearsfthat on the previous Saturday the faVis.Tere are six arches on each side which iation ive shall bie fatvoured wvith nu average of live

offufimet.And wrhat is the resulit, so far as thtis On the 22nd uit , the following sale was made in deednswr rni nM unnsadhsare ait present closed tap, but can bc opened a& any steamships al fortnight. Wo presumne, hLowe-ver,
mad skepticismihas had its way ? The broadland- the Landed Estates Court :-Estate of Plunkets rohe woas somwaecnrcbigi te i eusoo as it is considered necessary to build thant whien the St. Lawrence ,opaen, the Domtiinien

makswhchseartecrm fomvitu hvebenKenny-Part of the lands of Rasar and Shanmuil- bdanleronvthem e loe ce hi up i in a lu-the msles, which are, of course, contenplated in the line terminus wvill be transferred tob Montreal fir
moved ; ai ea of accifontit issmoterbed ;lagh, in the counaty Louth, contalimog 11a. 2r. 2p., danfew ofthem.othes o tedir r rolleda aian, half- Original style ; and the church is lit by a row of the summiner, as usual, which will leve us 114two

!naalevil is an epidemic which is beyond humnan held under a lease dated August 12, 1779, for tebr frewithhep artrywmoweaoe hearhefTearhiec iaM.stboeruawek
,ntral;- our actions are not Ours, for they are thle residue of 999 years, and yileding a net profit of £62 bm rk hcrusoe lthta yan, of Duiblin, and the buiilder Mfr. Hlughest, of The Alta Cazlüýrrnia describes a vi lait oii n-qv

plyhig o n nxoal ft ;ad1oevrd s. 231d. Soldto Mr. H. V. Kennedy, in trust for foowin disac ay.The d efendatanldgted aate. Most of the stone used was himestone, butnance %withawhich one ilA h vw ws a bout t, ,i il, åe
ordered, they can be legitimately punished only as 1.250. taking away the barrel of porter but antaINe some few blocks were fromi the ruina of Clonmac- thet face ofra brother chlilmuulan i 1t .n I ",Lvi a e

a reme:dial measure, and as a means of preserving Ma. ERiti%;NGTom, .P.--The kindly and touching their intention of paying fur it; it' was only done in " ' bu ee ie itn.peeo oolahrtruhpc e a
the interests of the majority. Of course there is nO words addressed 'by the Holy Father to Mlr. Erring- jest. The bench, who did not look upon it as a - - per tacks, and to which wasàattvied ai .eto i t
.heaven, no hell ; and that electace fluid which an tond, one of the members for Longford, in relation joke. sent four of the defendants to Trial jail for a G EA BRteTA tNhe° " hand. wVhen ready for iist it wold be lin
obsolete philosopher has termed the human will, to Ireland, flowGRsoEatrAhTlnthnd dBmnheahwihhadlaTAnIteoteNfu.fr' shape and size like aarnmailicuiry-comb), and il
is, equally following its natural activity, whether it dress of his Holiness to ex-Lord Mayor M'Swiney a fortnight each, without the option of a fine. M1r. -""uroewstsrkehevciinhey ar
issues froml the murky womb of the thunder cloud, and the large Irish deputation at the close of the John Woods, of Morningtown, offered to baiil themn There are only 43,o000 persons in England and face. The tacks woufld project threve-quarters tif ait
and upsets altarî and thrones in its passage, and isa year, are highly fiattering to the Irish people, form- in £1 00, but it would not lbe accepted. Wales who own 100 acres of land or upawards, inch, and besides inflicting painful and dangerouis
prodigal la its fury against the life of the children ing, as they do, convincing proof, were any wvanted, Rattening lias revived in Sheflild and the police ijrewuddsrytesgt
of men, or plays harmlessly la broad Sheets of light that the love of the Holy Father for the faithful in On the 24th nit , a novel and interesting cer. are investigating somne Outrager. Policy- players have been trying a new trick in
athwarc the calta sky of a summer eye." The se- Ireland is undimmed by year, and is wholly un- mony was witnessed in St. Mark's Cathülic Church,. .- New York, o iome i n!o heatiaea
q1ueace naturally follows, without morality there affected by his own severe sufferings. Drlogeda, wenfrtheatirdtmeong hi chqur. . ispehas( arsen lalt onlnearDuha'iak thant w uld fade ago n se ofith mt inaean

be no ociety' ed lfe of 5 year, Patrck Lon,lMarshal of the bthch1w00mnwilb trw il.oure nd aay n seiktatime--sasoeycann ioteitwihu utoiy.rgt, TiiicBrTTEs-rfýoi..-A MOVement has been Drogheda Trades, led to the altar of hymen a The dislase generated near Bolton by Impure w or-n loa miil kta ol
dutiey or obligais and we haesethtrgtse made in Cork to stimulate the ilagging energies Of blushing bride, a yoiung maidena of only 19 sum- milk has attacked nearly two hundred persons, and appear about two hours after thec visible mnk dis-

arles ossiblewthsntGd.ersveaon1 securityand the country as iegards the Butt Testimonial. Mr. moesnamed JuIliaLudlow. The alarring e cer.. everal cases are hopeless. aperedi. Hie wrote several numbers in both

respec to property are theprincipal objects of civil a n appeast oke, 1 pro eodweh a A girl hias been co)mmitted for trial in London for If fthe numbers vritte n visible ink prO veloe K

sito tmorality, which guarantees these rights and pointing out their duty in relation to the political to welcomne and wish maèny joyous years to thet. stItfreoChc ouBoaHmfra"hionherralfthrsusofda g,

foce tes dtis ocet cnnt ccmpis isservices, and professional sacrifices of the Hume bashful bridegroom, and many and loud were the estue girhi. lhe would go at once to the mnanager's office and

obe et and must perish-elSociety","says Balmez Rule leader. AMost Rev. Dr. M'Carthy, Bishlopof acclamations on fthis union of June tand] December. %Ir. Lwesmfaoofamgeumpagv-d anhsplyIfota"i"heoudwh

a ra bin heefrei cnnt xSt as Cloyne, has written to his kinsiman, the able mem- The gallant old Marshal is known to famnea ernment for the whole of London, and so* has pub- uutil the visible ink hadl faded away, antheicnaim-

sno without moral men, for it ls merely a collec- ber for Mallow, John George M'Carthy, a warm in 1843, on the Hlill of Tara and at the O'Connell licly expressed hlimself. bersgowrittend m ainis i l nhaeredseand
tionof en he oraityof sciey i ulimaelyand earnest letter recognisbing Mr. Butt's claims to meetingst, his well-known figure w:as seen mar- There is a woman in Sheffield, named Horne, who te oi rlcama"ht"o h eodsto

'he morality of the man. Thur at one fell blow popular support. absalling the trades, and, later stili, at the amnnesty, is 107 years old. Hrer tharee children are dead, and inf era. T-his gaethe iber ageawtiad vatage
4he Atheist denies God, slaya morality and destroys Lord Inchiquin presided at the last meeting of meeting in Dublin on the 6th of Auigust last, hl ite youngest took leave of the world at 65. no h tenyn er ouh eall
society, building his fatal theory upon the ruini of the Guardians of the Enmis Union, at which a letter figure was rather conspicuous, as in the van of thec The London Common Counacil has determined to cee o eea otsdai eea hu
all authlority, human and Divine. The great ob. fromn the Executive Committee for Closing Public- Drogheda trades hie marched, carrying in hais hiand resist thec attemipt of Mir. Lewis, Mî.l'., to dissolve a;:md( dollars from the pockets of the mantagere, but
.iection urged, oe, is that Godl is a thing of the houses on Sundays was read, soliciting the signature his marshal's baton, and wearing a generl's cocked the charter which constitutes thleml the Irish 80.- it iriUdly aroused suspicions and was discovered.
past ;wve tare in the mineteenth century and of the chairman officially to a petition to Parlia- hat, with a plume of fecathers, and on his, brevast al ciety. ATRILCCLMT.-DkTUTO 11TI
the progress of the nineteentha century eliminates ment in favor- of the bill about to be introduce-d scarf decorated with medals and crosses. Aliany A child hias died in London from poisioning by a A retuy.i lrisc unAcxrrv.om U Nsrace CNLo o T
God. Progress is a high-sounDding name ; it is din- with that object. His lordship hbaving asked if hie people thought or. that occasion that the gizly. narcotic drug called "l Infants' P'reservative," and vN HoME .ar do ED PEiingoPI.uE-NINTEE1insEa
med into our ears by every crazy Communist or Bis- would sign it, there was only one dissentient, where- bearded old veteran was a retired war-worn general- an investigation has shown thant such results are Lofir. rly eoIn the mainto i ing ofTuiay th i.
marckian advocate who wishes to further some uapon he said that in doing so be at the same time On the 15th ult, during the progress of thec common eùoulgh. Iome fore t the Edat Bshwick avenu and
selfish end of his own. No one has a higher re- intended to take exception to the mesurie in sa- works for improving the harbor Of ClOgher Heaeid, The Newdegate attack on thle Conavents, whien Chotnut Street, Brooklyn, conducted by the Little

spect han mself orrtrehproress oI reere, othe plac.aThoghoth bilnwasigod inprlce DrogedseountyLouth a chrge o dynaite, ade tis sesionwill e fouhtfbythe Iish .stersof th Poor The oihinlfithe liresasDno
honor it; its motto, "l Excelsior,' hias ever been ple, it required modification to suit the requirements which hbad hung fire for somle time, exploded just mnembers. Captaa Nolan will move the rejection been fdred deninately, buetILidisupposed thant it wasl
blazoned uapon the banners of our race-our ploneers of the humble classes. as a workman named Carroll, nged 30 years, a of the motion. started in a sinull apartinent on the grund Iloor
have ever beeon imbued with its genuine Spirit. On the 24th ult. the Rev. Mr. O'Mleara, C. C. native of Wexford, went to poke it up with his Drunkenness is not abating in London. The used ils a smoking room by the Old mon, and before
But when it IR chargedaifat truc progress is hostile Kinmitty, returned fromt Borrisokane by rail to hand to quicken itsi action, hurling the unfortunate commgnittals to the WVestainster Prison in 1871 flhe aged iunmates wvere awanre of its presence, the%to God and religion, I indigngantly repel the charge. Parsonstown. At about half.pasit eight o'clock he man back several .paces. Those who witnessed were 6,316, and in 1875 they were 7,773. The in- flamnes had made considerable progres. Tho fire-
The ministers of Godl and those who bow to Him left the latter town on his car, to which was _yoked the occurrence thought hie was blown out of exist- crease is almost wholly made up of females. men and police, gafter siome slight delay, were on the
with the deepest venteration have always been fore- a spirited younig horse, and proceeded on his way ence. He soon, however, regained consciousness, Prbs a encmltdb h xctv ground¡and thec Sistera bein a edUFOL,did al[ intheir
most to advan4a. History proves the truth of this till ho arrived at Springfield. At this locality there and was sent into Drogheda Workhouse Infirmary uc hastte o he N pet Lb by te ExcUin power to save the inmates of the Institution ; but,asiertion. The man profoundly versed in science is a deep river and mills, the noise of which made for surgical treatment. The thumuband some oft t omirtpteeof land in Witshi re h one tobeunfortunately, owing taofthe rapid spread of the
.and all moral iand intellectual knowledge is not the animal shy, and dash the car against aen en- fingers of one hand were fearfully shiattered, and lo u terr p ooreaasg re, w c e s e fiames and smoke eress in cite art of fthe builId-
deprived of his faitht in God ; his belief ls strength- bankment , causing the -vehicle to capsize, killing the palm peeled clean off nerve tendons and blood ltotothlaresagrdnlomns.Ing was eut off and a panic was caused among the
ened, deepenèd and sustamned. 1 do not under- its oceupant almost insitanitaneouly, by fracturing vessels. The injuries to the other handl were only, The Northumberland cogal arbitration has cOn- inmates of the house, who rusheud hither and thith-
stand," said a great astronoamer" how one can look his skull. Father O' Meara was greatly beloved by a shade less extensi ve, Amputation of the hand cluded, the arbitrattor ruling flhat the colliers shall or (through the bu]Ilding until theybiecimexhzauset-
on thiose rolling, silent, glistening orbe, and yet hais fiock, and his untimely death has cast a gloom that had sustainedl the greater injuries was decided submit to a reduction of 8 per cent., which is con- ed or suffocate.d from smoko and sank] down. The
.remain an atheist." " It isthe fool who has said in over the entire parish. on, but the poor fellow stecadily refused to submit sidlertably less than thec masters demanded. police rendered valuable assistance and carriedl out
his heart,1 There is no God."' A Conservative tenant-right meeting was heldi to the operation. In vain was it sought to impress- The London Schocol Board wants £398,867, in- a number of old people who ad become unconsci-

There is another progress (I mean a movement last month in the Court House, Ballynahinch, Mr. ed ot nafimnht the chance of saving his life great- citudine £69,245 of a deficit frol ast year, to carry .Our. Michael Cumimings, seveonty.five ye.ars of aige,
t>o called by certain of the press and certain dema- A. A. Ker occupying the chair. There was a large ly depended on having thes limb amputated ; that on its businessa till Iarch, 1877. This means a rte threw himself fromn the thirdi story window and was
gogusadpltcin)wihiintuh otl and respectable attendance. The following were that there was no possibility of Savinig the hand ; of 41ddciver the whole of te metropol. . instantly killed. Jererniah Sullivan, sixty.five
to everything pertainkg to God, morality and re- among the resolutions proposed:-1. "d That this that, injured as it was, it was lifeless. He would The Home Rule Couincil of Manchester bas come years' old, was fatally Injured by jumping from a
higion. It is that whicha drives hundreds of peace- meeting of Conservative landlords and tenants not submtit to have it cut off i sying he was butin to a formal resolutin, on bechalf of the various windowV at the saERL helight, and diecd next day.
able and learnied men and chaste and pious wornen, hereby pledges itself to uphold and maintain the poor laborer who earned his living by his hands, branches, to abstain from all interference in the A bout 5 o'clock, a.m., the roof fell in, just ne the
from their homes ; that which nOW fille the Rome principle of tenant-ight,and to use itsbest exettions and hie might as well lose his life as lose one of approaching election to fill the vacanicy in the re- police hiad rescuied al nunber of the old men Who
3f the A postles with rapine and violence ; that to have tenant-right at the end of lenises, as at pre- them. Hie was Stil alive in the hosnpital, at last presentation of thiat city, in conasteence of the ru. hadl gone nupthere in their terror. The firemen
which has stoleni the patrimony of the Catholic Sent allowed by the princIþal Conservative landlords accounts, cent resolve of the Nattlanàal Reformn Union to ignore thon devoted their efforts to R.aving the main build-
world and of the Holy Father ; that which animates in this counity, legalized in thtis sSolo of parlia- The Assizes in'the city and county of Limerick the Irish poQlicy. ing, and weitha success. lWhen the sinoke cleared
the despotism of Russia ; which encourages fthe In- ment." 2. "d That thais meeting views with dissatie- opened on the124th it. In thle City Court Mr. Mr. PlimsFoll lately informed the shipwrights in away, a sad scene of death, wast presented, In one
ternational Society, the Communiste of Italy, Spain faction the persistent efforts of auitatera to disturb justice Fitzgerald, in the Couinty Court Mir. Justice the East End of London thant a great numiber of room on the third sitory of the second tier, the
and France ; wh ch has formed rings such as the the good feeling between landlords and tenants Lawvson presided. The two judges ad little ex- rhips hiad been stopped by order of the Board of smtoke and ihmes halid enteredl and scorched the
Credit Mobilier, and caused thiefts as those of T weed solely with a view to promote their own political cept congratulations to presaent to the Grand Juries. Trade at Sunderland, and athat ninetueen of these quilts and pillows of the tinfortunate inmates, nine
oveand others urtcoun try Irer to thapro- ns n hsmeigplde teft otradIn the City Court the judge remarked that the ca- vessels were so bad that none of them realised mora fwo:eefon eduo herbd.Nal

ofvie ndcorutin.Tatthr s ucdapr-maintain that good feeling which has so long ex- ]endier showed that a remarkable improvemnent had than £30 at auction, althougha they averagedl fromt al of themn were paralytics, and ad been unmablle to
gress, that it would dethrone God ifi couli, there isted In fthis county."1 Among the speakersas taken place in the character of th-. city since he ad- 100 to 400 tous burrhen, aeayef.tt aetesle.Afwwr
is no doubt. Evil-minded men, aummated with the col. Forde, ex-M.P. for Down. rsethGanlJytwyaseg.Tr at burned, and the hiair uapon their heads singed] ; but

reel ri wih ndcd hedmostore idrsedth rai Jryto easag. r ws The Duke of Connauight, who is at present Per- al obishl ido ufcto.O hreoelious spirà eistined the aren erno At the meeting of the Galway Harbor Commis- only one case of of offence against property. The forming staff duties in the garrison of Gibraltar, is; ,dutes a id fsfoainO h
dvoltbave always es td;tya u od rss'W sioners, on the 22nid ult., the subject of the pro- Oqher thrèee hargos are foi fthe unmanly and cow- expected to return to England about the mniddle of third floor was founid an old mnan seated in a chair,
. d clbteir impiou our inte li nc oatt m t' s.posed meeting In the Bilton Hotel, for the purpose ardly crime of stabbing. in the Couinty Court, April. He will then probably rejoin [his regiment, aiso qmte dead from asphyxia. After the flamtes

tf ol roe tan rule of an infteieust a nd of establishaing a packet station at Galway was re- Judge Lawon noticed the unparalleled fact that the 7th Huissars ; and, as he is now qualified foritweore suil dtin d fi t etiremen began to work search ng

powerful Buing is, proferable to the worship of the ferred t, and thec following resolution, proposed by at the present Assizes there was not a single pris- coloncecy, the Gciae promoting haim and appoint- short timeu the charred &and mangled remaàins of
monster dishonoring the name it becars, of--pro. Mlajor Wilson Lynch, wvas unanimouly adopted :- oner in jail awaiting trial. That fact Stands out in ing hlim to somne commuad may shortly be antici-eihmnwrefuda ntedbrsoheas

Resolved], I"That in the event of a company being strong- contragst to the state of thi, gs which pre- atedmnwg efud uogte ersoi lceR

In thgeefew words a justly celebrated philosopher frmd ora irctcomuictin etee Glar aiedtw o.tre. yar1 aowh'umes et DEATHIs FaoM DRuNKE.NNEsa.-The deaths from -tie bu lh ha ou his ifinnpfe et tot in

.ad-onl. in t iwite or maor iigi ,andO'onel. Since the arrivai of thehieadquarters of the were assiaulted, and the nets likewise cuit up. The hold-but havmng described himself As a newslpaper blackened remains were wrapped in sheets and laid
F rom Dr. Hancock's annual report on the vested Itnislcillings in Dundalk, it was observed that she boat and net of a publican namied Harphy, shared proprietor, the wvord taktes a much more extensive in the coffins. WVhen the sixteen cofline were filled

savings in Ireiland for 1875, it appears that this wa egular attendant at both the protestant and a similar fate, and one of the men reLceived a se. range, and eve-rybody in the Mforningq Pout oflice is the Sisters gathered about thema and jomned, m the
portion of the wvealth of the country has increased Rman Catholic places of worship, and that she also vore wound in the forehiead from a stone, and the held to bu a legatee. Consqetyrmteprlipebra evc, hc a eertdb
by £980,000 in the year. taught in the convent school. tihe baa now taken crew left to swim ashore, The fourth boat made ter to the editor-compits epoLtyirIte cresiFate raCarvithy o f t. John's .ColleTentecof-

The Kilktenny Toi4rnal says:---l With reference to the final step, and during the past wEek made a off when they Faw the danger, and were pursued. pondents-the whole literary staff la richer. fine were carried away andthe sixteen heiarsesheaded.

'the ruimor as to the change of Dr. Moran from this public profesiion of faith, and was baptized ac. The crew succeeded in gamning Spike Islanl. Their EMIoHATIo.--During the past month there sailed the procession:to Holy Cross Cemeterywhere a lot

diocese tu Dublin, we have been authorized to state cording to the ceremonial of hier newly.atdopted boat was, however, taken and bro)ken; and their net from Liverpool to the United States seven ships bad been given the Sisters by Bishop Loughlin;- The
that there is no foundation whatever for stich a creed in St. Patrick's Roman Catholic cathedral. cut. Anothier net and boat belonging to Queens- with 688 pafssengers, of whoma 458 were Evglish, 4 body of Conrad.Landmann was bu lied from;Father
repot"Tefrtsesi Ms ilntnsscsion are town ,were used in a similar manner. The police Scotch, 80 foreigners, and 46 Irish. Of vesse!ls not Rabces 'church, near thé Home.' Tlhe bdy 'e

The hlif Jstie o th ComonPles hs a. sid e hLvebee a d by the visits of a lady of Passage, hearing of the ocnurrence, took to.boats 19 under the Act," There sailedto the United.States Michael Cümimings -was buriedlili the afternoonin
PIThed ChnIe usie f tiey Commo- Pleashadap. si on h i e auegy enât lav-inDunblin. for the purpose of intercepting the assailants on 27, with 1,174 passrengers, of whom.'847 were Eng. Calvary Cemeter-y. -The Comissioners of Chariti

-ohnted Jon -n, y H f arve, E .Enis, admissionry w o lit rgims in communicoation their return. They were observed returning at lishi 4 Scotch, 27 Irish, 195 foreigners, and 151 have cared for over fifty, of .thupoor men and wo-
John CulinaEsqof Wkngatervillge niPerpetual Musequ ent d co eots, esl he ocki h oning, but they proved too whose nationality was not described. There also men, many ofwhom wee takenaway withdificulty
Com8bmisie fotaking anowltedgments of with Miss h e a pleted wh it the lady missionary expert at the oar, and glided away. No arrests sailed to Nova Scotia two ships, with 34 passengera; There are less than 70 of 185 frmrinmates who

d ab marewoeinadfrtecutofenDublin commenced, were made. The damagës are estimatedl at £200. Victoria, 2, with 24; West Indies six, vàith 42 ; are being cared for by the Sisters,


